
NITEHAWKS INVADE FOR NITEBALL TIFF'
WHAT'S

COOKIN

Tor-

Softrmll 

TODAY

A league: National Supply 
Amroco. I/insren Aeros i 
vey Machine (exhibition 
rancr Park.'

Oirls League: Puchto vs. Wal- 
teria, Alien's vs. Harvey, Lomi- 
ta Park.

Boys League: Pueblo CYOvs. 
Jr. Chamber of Commerce. Wal- 
toria BMA vs. Torrance Chris 
tians, VValteria Park. 

.......... ..-.. TO.MOKHOW-   -'
National Niteball: Long Beach 

'a{ Torrance, 8:30 p.m. Torrance 
Park.

B League: Potters Local vs. 
Watleria BMA. Pales Verdcs 
Merchants vs. Hi-Shear, McMas-
lor Park.

(First g 
second gai 
dicated oil

start at 7 p.n 
it 8:M unless I;

Talk of the 1 own, 
NITE CAPPERS

TRIO
—featuring

TONY PERRY
VOCALIST

FRI. & SAT. NITES
9 till 1 :30

(D&tiL 
STI; \K IKM si- 

15520 S. Crenshaw
Near Kl Camlno

tr a it w ^ 7^ ^ * * r\ n n

3-M Hands National 
First League Loss
Dick Guy's Double 
Sends Home Winners
National Electric was nipped at the wire 6-3 by a gamely 

Three M crew for its first defeat of the 1052 season In A 
League competition this week, with Three M chucker Dick Guy 
Dlasting a double In the eighth to spell the win.

e victors, opened up right from the first, with the Guy bro- 
pitchcr Dick and catcher*  -  '               

Don, each getting a point. Don to tul,n out tne llghts for tnc

BELLFLOWER HANDS 5-1 
LOSS TO DOW DIAMONDS

Long Beach's Nltehawks Invade the Torrance Park diamond 
tomorrow night for a mix with thc Torrance Dow diamonds In 
a National Nlteball tilt. The play ball call will sound off at 8:30 
p.m.  

locals lost a fi-1 heart-breaker to Bellf lower- Tuesday 
'venlng under the 1

UK the birdi

hlrl ut u hudiiilnton game 
immer vacation periods. Ac 
hy tlic City Kecreatloii DC-

TOP SPEED SHOW OF THE WKEK!

U. R. A. -MIGHTY ->IIIM.i:rS 
SAT. MTi;. «:;IO

All Seats $1.50 Kids under 13, Free

TORRANCE BOWL
1953 I'HDSOU

Open Bowllnff every night 
III the week. Finest cqui) 
inent. l.uilU-s mado wcl 
conie.

Cull .for Reservations 
TOR. 74H

El Retire Cops 
Park Olympics

Noted Kegler 
To Give Show

Junior Olympics staged at a| Joe Wilman, three-time winnei 
number of city parks and p)ay-! of the ABC title, will stage 
grounds came to an end ovcr| pjhi ,)ilion of fop-notch bowling 

week-end with El K.ct.iro! Mond .ly a , , hp 101 Bow|j ng Oen 
' Harbor City, which will bePark copping the i 

ribbons with a final 
lil.Vu. Waltcria was

blu.
score of 

next with 
Park fol-8'a. and McMast 

wed with 45.
But in'lmlivldual class compc 
ion, Walteria's Pee Wees walk 

I away with it, as did tile Mid 
 is Irom El lletiro ili theil 
jss. Midp-ts and Juniors at

free to the publi
Wilman, who hqlds a long list

ot bowling honors, hails from
Chicago and now is connected

ith Brunswick Bowling Equip
ent Co. He bowled a high av-
aK»- of 2M.17 for five straight
ars, and hit over 2000 in ABC

olh
iairly

i\lly wi
npetilii

nost av
fill start his exhibition at

Greater Torranee

ALL

AUGUST 
1st and 2nd

AND WE'RE SELLING

OF OUR
SEERSUCKER and 

FANCY PRINT

SPORT SHIRTS
Short Sleeve* — Small,'Medium, Large Siies

Special for 
IIOLLAIl HAYS ONLY 1$195

The Home of Hart Scriaffner & Marx Clothe*

Shirts—Sleh n and Ada 
Hoie—An

1325 Sartori Avenue

Hats—Cooper Underwear 
w and Hqlly Voguo Ties

Torrance

iiox srom:s

MIDGET LEAGUE

,M6 0 -N 6 .

R H
. 2in 01-10 -I
. 323 M>— 7 i

SLOW PITCH LEAGUE

alked and Dick made fi 
i error. ' 
Hut from there on out for 
sgiy innings, it .was a no-hit- 
r. no-run game for the Mid 

land men as National Elcctric's 
Hal Nelms poured on the steam 
o turn away many swatters in

In the sixth, and with two 
way, Jack Vardo clouted a dou- 
tie and Bud Nelson swatted a 
ingle to provide a scoring 
hance. Dick Hall then socked

bingle, and Vat-do stole home 
uri'ng the shuffle. Nelson was 
ilpped at third to end the side, 
nd give the Three M bunch 
nother point towards their win. 

Fulton Forced Home
Don Fulton, in the bottom of- 

he same stanza, walked to first, 
nd finally came home after Dpn 
itickley got to first on an IT- 
or, and Don Merrell anrl Jim 
Tobertson walked, forcing Fill- 
on home. This move tied up
le game 3-3.
Nelms turned back the Three

: batters 1-2-3 and sharp field- 
ng made-quick work of the Na 
Ional batters. '

Opening the final frame with 
bang, Three M's Norm Barley

iade it to firsl on a bobbli
3d wenl all Ihe way to third 
j wild pitches wore 'quickly 
nounting to give Don tiuy 
«sc on balls. Guy stole second,
nd then both scooted home 

when brother Dick socked his 
homer to left field.

Guy came home on passed 
balls, anrl Vardo, Nelson 
Bud .Black went down, three in 

row hut it was too la't
Dick Guy did likewise, turned
vay Don pulton and Don 

Stickley, and Merrell blasted t 
Arkie Pierce who tossed to first 
laseman Jerry Jacobson in time 
or the out and the win.
  The loss for National Electrii
 uincd a perfect A League rcc 

ord, but unless they contimu 
dropping every game, will havi 

> reason not to cop the Toi 
e Herald trophy awarded 
City League champ al thi 

end of the softball season.
Axhton Upset

Another upset game Monda> 
night was the Amroco win ov. 
Harvey Machine, a 2-1 nudge 
Here, again,, it was that fina 
inning which made the diffci 

nee, with Don Thomas getthi) 
redlt for the winning point. H> 

got to firsl on an error, wen 
lo second on an overthrow, mov 
ed to third after pitcher 
Rlchie walked a pair of bat 
ters, and came home when I 
gave Jack Delsigne a free pa: 
to base.

Two outs in a row -a strike 
out and a pop up to the catch 
-ended the fray for the win

Charlie Camou' knocked awa; 
two at -home plato and Ton; 
Staffieri flew out to center fleli 
for th"e Harvey Machine cre\

night.
Joe White made the other run 

[or the winners, also getting t 
base on a walk. He was batted 
n by Kcnny Wakefield.  

Art Howard tallied th 
:'un for the losers, getting to 
uasc on a bingle.'

"No eiontest"
Two wild and woolly frays 

n other A- League' games more 
>r less fell by the boards aftei 
ill was said and done. A Na 
ional Electric-National Supply 

:ilt was rnled "no contest" by 
::ity Athletic Director Elm 
'Red" Moon after Moon studied
loth side of .a skir sh be-

vcver. The
players and officials. a triple, to 

Umpire lied Andrews tossed ho 
a pair of National Electric men 

if the game, but after con 
derable study. Moon said cor

nc to be
violutio

id he declared thi
ill and void.
Throe M played Ihc Torrancc 

Dow Diamonds to a 3-3 stand 
still before Ihe exhibition game 
was called -because of lateness

Strescon Keeps 
League Lead In 
B Softball Race

The Potters Local came clos- 
to winning a game, but it

still wasn't 
they

 eal close this week
 ver have, against

:al lights, 
vlth a big rally in the sev- 
'nth after two were away, 
ilasting any chances for anoth- 
r win over Bellflowcr. 

Sparking thc Long Beach at- 
ack will be Lou Novikoff, nam- 
id to the "All-American" squad 
at National playoffs In. Colorado 

1951. Big Lou boasts a .286 
iverage and Is rated as one of 
he hardest hitters in competi 

tion .

Strescbn, leaders in the 
League city sot'tball race. 

Strescon socked out runs 
,e fourth, fifth and sixth 

nlngs, Including a home ran and
,vin the 
Potters

an early lead in the

fray 5-3, 
pulled to 
first t

stanzas after John St,eele
Bob Ward
tin'g to the p;ul on walks

ch get-

A LEAGUE
Score by Inningi

by Inning* 
a'l El'..,-.".'.'

non run 01--2

R H E
200 001.03 fi 4 '.
nil on 00—3 s ;
I (iuy: Holms anil 

2T:ir.—Dick. Cuy.

icry and Croskey,

Hi-Shear nudged past the Wal 
teria Business Men 6-4 in the 
second game of the week, with 
a home rim by Dick Ferguson 
in the .third bringing home two 
business men sparking the fray, 

|Thc three runs plus another in 
R H Ei tno sixth was the extent of the 

loser's efforts, -but it gave tl 
the margin for the better part 
of the night. Carl Enjerick, fiud 
Sharp and Fred Brown all tal- 

in the sixth for Hi-Shear to 
t the tally, however.

B LEAGUE 

by Inningi R H E

ngi R H
....... 102 000 3 2
...... 020 01(1 3 S
net Vnrdo; WllUtt on

Score by 
lli-Shrar 
Wnltn-la

3BII  Parrish.

STANDINGS

4.III: ATI-It TOItltANCK

ami ll«r«'s u HEAL VAUJKJ

MOTOR OIL
EASTERN OIL with g 
100% Paraffin Base 
Dollar Days SPECIAL 
2-Sallon Can

GARSH AUTO SUPPLY
NEXT DOOR TO BANK OF AMERICA

r

Twenty Southland lakes and 
(reams were stocked this woel' 
ly the Fish and dame Division, 
iccording to the Outing Blireau 
if "the Automobile Club of South 
•rn California.

Streams planted with trout In
Los Angeles County were: Ar

yo Seco Creek, Little Rock Re
rvolr, Crystal Lake, Jackson

Lake, San Antonio Creek, San
Gabriel Dam No. 1 and the west
forH of the San Gabriel Riv(

Another half dozen* spots were 
planted in San (lernardlnoCoun 

Dig Hear Lakety. 
Deep C'r
Creek (Liltie lie

i-k, Miltlllja Hesvr

ide C
Yn Ki

nty a 
Santa lla

ira County were also planted.
Here's how fishing shapes ii| 

in the High Sierra area accord 
Ing to the lutes! Auto Club o 
Southern California reports:

Good catches have been takei 
from Kant Walker Kiver, Lumly 
Lake and Mill C'lvek. Tro 
has been l.iu al Tupa* Lake! 
while Wr.,i Walker liiver is still! 
high and niily b.'. au-,e 1.1 hi .ivy'

Brooks on the mound with Jin 
:iampitt behind the plate. Brooks, 
t good slugger as well as a 
capable chucker, throws a drop 

all which nearly hits the 
round before it crosses the

Pitchers Battle
Tuesday night's tussle saw a 
 aI battle of the pitchers, with 

Ralph Sutllff for Bellflower and 
Dks battling it out. But in 
seventh, with two away, the 

 ; A. Murphy popped up a 
blooper to Brooks, whb dropped 
t, and the game was on.

He stole second, catcher Rolph 
jingled. Kutliff doubled to score 
:wo, Gregory singled and Har 
ris doubled to pound in two 
more.

For the locals It. was Jim 
Clampitt's run in the 

hich kept them from going 
:oreless. Thc inning looked like 

it would be a repetition of the 
,'ious, but a strike out with 

two on 'base spoiled any chance, 
mrlay, Dow will meet Whit- 

tier out' Downey way.

Score by Innings R H E
Bellflower ..000 001 400-5 10 0 

orrance ......000 000 000 1 8 4

Sutliff and Ralph, Brooks and 
Clampltt.__ __ __

IHItlGATION CHOPS

U'Hlert lands in the west pro- 
:'d 14 million tons of crops 

.11 1050, the U.S.. Interior de 
partment says.

FIND OUT 
FOR YOURSELF

AT

GARY'S JEWELERS
FACTORY EXPERT

will show you how
you can shave closer

and cleaner with

SHAVEMASTER
  ENTIRELY NEW SHAPE Easi0r-to-handle
  Single TWICE-AS-WIDE Head 
  Compact, Powerful REAL Motor

Find out for yourself how you can get a faster) closet 
shave in less time than any other way. Doubt it? Skip 
yout next shave and visit our store. Dy special arrange* 
menu with the manufacturer we will have a Shave* 
master expert in our store for this demonstration; See 
him demonstrate Shaveniaster on all types of beards;

. li Ti
SHAVIMASTIR OWNIRSI

FREE
tHAIMNINO AND 

OILINO IIIVIGII

Ler a factory trained eipcrt honeVour 
Srmvemaner UM.I K rhe eicluiivt Sun. 
beam curnpuuiul. He'll alto oil your

HERE FRIDAY NIGHT & ALL DAY SATURDAY | 

1322 SARTORI 
Torrance 466

i
GARY'S JEWELERS

ved 
•\en 
InK

thy 
rcf<- 
irol

isch. 
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.part

256ih
ami

1 y.-


